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On nsmg to my feet. anc p<!<lringacross the green glow of toe Desert,

I percewed that ~

0;

monument agaJ~

which

had siept was but onto

thousands, Before me stretchec long pa:-allel avenues. clear to the

far horcon or SlI"Ililarbroed.low

pi ~rs

John Tane (Ene Te'llOle Bell) "'HI:

Maoy architectural
sticn('c

01

concepts

tinion. instead

found in scicncc-ficuon
th~~'

~u~e~l

.1

11M!: S REAM"

have norlung

new kind of monumcntahrv

£0

do WIth
which

h:l~ much III eonuuon with the ;\ill\~ of some of ruclay's 'l1'li1L', I .llll thillking in
p!lTlkul.,r of Don,Ild Judd. Robert Mmn<. Sol T..e'X'llt. O:In Plavin, nnrl of eer
[.1111 arnsts 111 the "[',ITk Plnre Group," The ;trt.<t' who hlllid
<W1Ctllfl:'<ll-JI1\',I<(;'<
and "wall-size"

pamnngs.

such as \'(flU Insley, Peter I Jurchinson

and Frank

Stella arc more mdirecrlv relnred. l'he chrome and plastic fabncntors ~Udl "s
Paul Thck. Cr.,!~ Kauflinan, and loury Bell arc also relevant. The works of
IlI;lIIY uf' thcM:: ;lllbb celebrate
what Fla~in c.llb "in2Llive hisLOI'{' or wh.u (he
-i'!~'''II/.,.J''tl~196(,

php.i('!(t

ellis

"entropy"

01

"envrgy-dram,"

They brill~

10

mind

tilt'

lee Age

(her th:1ll the Coldc» A~~-, ;111<1
would most hkcly couiirm Vlndumr l\,,'.lbokov'
obsrrvarion rhar. "The luturc i~hilt rhe obsolete in I"'VC~('." Til ,I father roundabout , v..ly, many 01 thc' .,rllsts h.ive provided .t \'hibl,' olll.;liog for rhc Second

r"', v of

1 hCIIIIUd)'n...1llli<", which cxuapolan« ch~'r.lI1gt' of entropy hy tell iug
i~lIlUll' C<l<iir 10M than obtained. aud Iholt in the ulnmatc (Ulurl' tit"
whole universe will hum our and he tr:uu'()fJllcd mto :10 :l1l-ent()lIIpaS'III!!
samcne,s. TIl(' "hluckour" rha: covered lill' Norrhe.rstcru Sl:lh,-:' rcn:uuy, nuy
be seen ;as ;a preview of such .t (ulurc, F:lr If(llll ere-,aring 01 nllKJd of cin:ad, the
1I~ ('ne~)'

power 1~llure-created n mood 01 euphoria. An .1lmoM n~~llIi(' joy xwept
till' darkened cities. \VII}' people (elt that W'.ly may never hI! ..1I1S"'{'!l'<i,

0\'("1'

all

Instead of C:lmill~ m 10 remember
rhc p.i>t like the old monuments.
the
new monuments ~cell\ tn ("1110,(;' US to for~c( the fllwrc lnsread of bcmg iliad ..
of natural rnmcriak. >1I...h :IS marble, RI~ulirc, ur other kinds of rock. tilt' IIl'W
monumcntv ,IfC made or arnfici.,llIutcrial~.
plAstic chrome, and dc(tl'i(
light,
The)' arc nut built

filr

rhe

,lgC$,

hilt nuher

'>'~tcmatiC' reduction of rim« down
rcprescnring
Ihe long spaces otcenumc«,
10 :l

.lg:lInSt

th~' ages. They

~I,,(' involved

of seconds, r.1lh~... rhan an
rjoth past and IUIUI"\' arc pbn:d mo

to fmcnous

an ubjecuvc PI'('(Cn(, Tlus j:illli of rime h", little- or no

Sp:l\'C,

il i~ SI:lliHIl:lty an

without 1Il0VC1l1cnr, Il i5. gllinl! nowhere. it is .1nti-~cwtnni:II1,
.IS well .1Shcin~
insranr . and i~ :1l(;Jm~t rhe wheels of the lillie clork, H.wln makes "in~lau[
monuments", P,IH' 'clr "Monument
7 f(1I V Tarhn' Well' purchased ;u III..
R"ldar f:luol'C)('cllt \.()lllpany, The "in~I:IlH"lUakt;, Flnvm's work ,1 IlI.lrl of IiI lit'
rather Ih,1I1 '>p'&l c. Tune becomes
nuunnerabk-

pbn'~,II'(' possible.

:l

place minus motion, If

rime

i, a pl:t~(" then

FI.1\'in turnx !!,ll1cry-sp..Kc into galll·rr

nme,

'1 imc hrc.ak' down mto m:\ll)' ti m \,."'1 , Rather dun S;l}'1I1~,"\Vh:1l mue ll> It?"
\\'4; should
<a}'."\VhcIC b the tlIIlC~" "Whl'C'C IS I Invins Monumenr?" The ob...
:CIII~ lIli""III~, A million )'Cal' i~rom.iined m a second.
he !'C(:OIlC: !IS (0011 as It h:lppCIU. Fb\,IJl'( desrrucuon
01
'1:1"'Ilc.l1tunc and "'pAn' i~h,I~e-don :\11 clHil'l.'ly new notion of rhc f-tnl(tuf"
of marrer.
Time as delAy or hlnJoglC.l1 evolution i~ cluuin.rted by manv of these ,Irli~l':

rlus displacement

~II()\V$

rhc eye

fa

-.ce tillll'

:"

an mfiniry

rurcs. or buth comhmed, without the burde» nf what Roland B:ulhcs pll\ tile
"undiiTcl'Cllti"ltc,1 lll:l~ of orgamc !.t:m,I(HlJl '. Ihe concealed surf;an'lo 111 ~OIl1l"
of Judd's work« :m' ludcouts fOI rime. f 11\ art vanishes into ,I 1cl'ics of mononbased on an order of soluls. Robert C;I'()~I/('Imr\ suspended struc-

Ic)"'!illtcrval~

rural ~lIrf.lccs cancel

out the nonon

of wciglu. and reverse

rhe orientation

u

lI1allt'l' within the solitl-,t.1~t' of inorganic
ume. Tlus reducuon o( time all hut
,Inniilil:ltc< the- value (If the; IlClO()11 of "action" ill :11.,
,'li~r.lkC's and dead

problem,

Question,

l'nct< often mean more to tll~·!.l" .irnsts t!l.lll JIlY PU>V<:11
about form seem a~ Impdc:,,'<ly inadequate
~h l1t1l'1tmJl

about conrcm. Pruhlcm~ arc unneec-s.u Y 1)('C':JII't' problems

represent

v.. lilt',

II

that create the illusion of purpose, The problem of "forru vs.conrcnt," for example, leads to illll~ie)Uislic: dialectics that become, ,ll hcse, fC)I'I)J:llist reactions
against conrcur. Rencrion follows action, till finally the :trtl~t gc~ "tired" and
seules fol' a ruonumenud inaction. The action-rcacnon
syndrome i~ merely the
ldioV'cfs of what t\!1;1r,h!l1lMcLuh:1I1 calls the- hypnotic :.t;Jte of mcchaniuu.
According to him.an clcc Irl~.11 numbuig or torpor has replaced rhe mcchanic:ll breakdowu. The .l\V.ln!IIC!>~ nf the ultimate collapse of both mechanicnl :mtl
electrical ecchnologv has monvared ch('tt' ;lrti,t~ to build the-ir monuments tel
or agJ.in!t cnlt()p)', As LcWm pomrs out. "T nrn not interested III idealizing
technology," LeWin might prefer the word "sub-suouumesual," especially if
we consider hi~ proposnl (0 pur .\ piece u( Cellini's jewelry into ;'I block of cement, All :t1mC>~talchemic fascmarion wah men properties i~ his concern

he-reo bur lc\Vitl prcfen. to turn gold into cement,
The much d(}lligr:ltl;d

architecture

of Park Avenue known as "cold ~;lSS

boxes." along with the M:llllll.'Tislic moder Imy of Philip johnson. have helped
l() (O$ICI' the cutropic
mood, Tho! Union Carbide building best typificl> such
architectural CIUl'Opr, in us \'.l(t lobby ouc 1I\;,ty sec an exhibition c,IIIt!c1"The
FUI U1'C," It offers thc purposeless "educational"

disp1a}'s of Will Burnn. "inter-

narionally

acclaimed for his thrce-diml!n~ItlIl:J1
designs." which portray
.. AWlIli{· Glll'rg}' ill Actil'lll:·if ever there wns an exaruple of ;I(,lion in entropy,
rln-, IS it, The ;!("lil)i) i:> frozcn into .10 array of piil"~i(" and net .. ), .md enhanced
by the sound ()(MU1:Jk I:limly playing in the bad(gnnmd. At a certain rime of
day. you m:ly also sec ;a IIIOVIC called "The Perrified River," A nine-foot
vacuum-formed

blue pJ..:xigh,.~ globe

million trillion trrlhcn

nmes the

flexible sscel rods are whipped
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11

silt:

is

:l

model

of a uranium

,llOln-"ten

of I lit: anu:!1 atom." Lights on the ends

about in rhc g;ohc, Palts of the "underground"

DAN FLAVIN, 'I\sgbl>c"-,-,

ba 1%>1,

(II'

mnvre, "The

QUCl'J\

()i~hcb,1 Meet'< the Atom Man," were filmed in dus exln-

bieion hall T:ly:M I"k:ld creeps nrouud in the film like l loony sleepwalker.
:1I1d 1t(k~ till! pl:HUC' IIlndd~ depicting "chain-reaction,'
The sleek walls and
lugh ceilings give tlle place ,m \lIIC~lIn)' tomb-like atlJ\o~pltelc,

There is some-

dlinf; irresrsziblc about such .1 place. sornerlnug gr<411<1:mtl Clllp~y,
l'his kind of architecture wirhout "value of qualrnev.
is, if <tllything. a f;1(~t.
From rlus "undistinguished" run of arclurecture. <4, Ha\'ltI ~Il~ it, we ~il:'J ~
de:1I I)CII-t:ptioll of physica! reality free from the- general chim\ (If''purity ,111(\
idc.rlism," Olli}' couunodities can .lff'ord such illusrouistic values: for mstnnce.
$(l!IP

i\ 99

1'}iI,,,%

pure. beer h,,~ Inure spirtt in it . and dog food is ideal: .1Uand

JIl rim means ~lIchvalues ,ITC \V'()rtille~~,A> the dU)'IIl~ ctren of such "values'
wears off. one perceive- the "f.IC«" ufthc cjll~~r edge, till: fl:tt >lIf(;ll~e, the banal .
•he empty, the cool. blank ,Iii.:. blnnk: in lithe;:, \\"(lr(\),lhat infinitesimal condition known as entropy,
The slu rbs, u rban sprawl. and the- mfirute nu mber of hou(ing dcvclopmcnt-,
oflhc p<JS.t\\~1 boom have contributed to the archnecrure of cmropr.Judd. in
a review of a show h)' Roy Lichtenstein. speaks of "a lor of VIsible dungs" th:t(
;an' "bl:llld ami empty," smh :l!> "mou modern commercial buildings. new
Columnl 't<lre~.lubbie~, lIlost houses, 1I\0st clothing. sheet aluminum. and plasnc wirh leather rexture. the fmmil:".t like \\'(Jot.!,the cure and modem p,l(terns
inside jets and drugstores." Ncar the super highways surrounding the (i~, we
find the discount CC/l[l'C'S and cur-rate srorev with th.:ir sterile fJlC',M\cS, 011 the
inside of such places are maze-like counrers with piles of Ilc.,tly ~t:ld:cd merchandisc: rank 011 rank It goes inro ,I consumer oblivion TIlt' lugllbriom cumplcxity of these interiors has brought (0 art a new conscrousness of rhe v....pid

.,,,d the dull, But rhi> WI y vapidity and dullness

Ron~ liT GIIOS\!(
r.(~

NOR, 1":nIOl>:O>',

IS what mspires nUll)'

of the

19S.$, PArllod WOO~ p:'>,~\IC' At'd

"6...3n " )(;'

J)

more ~ifted arnsts Murm h... distilled JllJny
<\1('11dull 6«($ and m.ide .hem into monumcnr.11 ,miticc) ot "ide-a," In StIch :I \\';1\" MOI'!'is has
re-aorvd the ule« of unmort.diry hv :I(lepting

ir

:IS :I

mood
f.'1f

of cmpuncss. I h<, work

f.1('t

(If \~I~l

()IIV"'Y'

unmobilrrv: he h!l~ t'V'('U

a

~(lI\C ~O

as to Clshion a hl:a out of lead (Thi~ he h:h

made for Ins danre partner, Yvonne Rainer,

t<l

hell) ~IOp the monon III her danccs.]
This kind of IIllliili(';lfioll has re-created
K.1~ilmr Malenl'h \ "1I()n-ol~ic(live world,"
FORRliST
""

MY~I\S, f.IJ,I90SA''Vmo,,"

~ndhlq""r

C>iot.

where ehcrc

.11'('no IIIClfe

"likenesses of rcahry

11()i(k~li>ti(

images. nothing hut a desert!" lim
for many ()( wda\"~ arusrs tllI~ "desert" 1S a

16« 16'

"City of the Future" made of null Mnl('tllll",
and surface-. This "City" perform\ 110 Ihltllfal
runcnon.

lt

~illll'ly c:\i~l$ between

mind ami

m.uter. detached fr<llll :mt h. rcprcscnnug IICI
fha, 11 is. 10 fact. dc\'md (If all classical Jdc.ll~ (If
into focus by ,I
condition of perception, rather than by
.;myexpressive or l'IlWU\'{' tllcallS, Pcrccpnon ,I~

~p,ICC'and process It I~ brouglu
~trl"l

deprivation of acnon :llIll n."<1~ riull brrngs to
the mind thc ,kM)btc, but exquisue, surtacc-

;l

~I ucturcs of tllt.' elllpl\' "box" or "l.urice," A,
,Inion

decreases. rhe d:lrit,· of such

\lIrf:It'('-

increase ..., Tlu. i~evsdcnt in .ITt when
~II representations of :lni()1l pa~-' 1t110 obhvion

Ml'lIClUI"'5

At fhi~ ~l;I~e, lethargy is elevated to the

1110~{

glorious magllitude, In o.~lI\Cln I<ni~ht's SCIfie novel. "Beyond the Barner," Iw describes in
:1 phenvll\\;n1)lo~ic31
J11Jnm:-T'Jml ~u~h surtaccSU'U't1lr~~;
"Parr 01 the S<.'e'I1C hcfore them
seemed to c:xp:md. \Vhcl'c one of thl.' l1<lt.ltll)1l
machines had been, there "'.as ,) dun lnmce uf
crY!oI:lls.growing more ,hadowy and msuh
'<t:llltial as il swelled: then darkne-s: then :I d~...
,JOHN GHAH8ER~AI"',
(O(mQ wr;l!>

duo ....., ~

Cc,,'«I.I%-I,/lU:o
It

-4S'

bc(uw_m~...I~I>~ on

I:~ uf
a

(;1 iIII prrsmanc hght-tlllY

\',I~t

ehrec-drmeusioml

complexes

In

<1rr.I)'. growing

sreadily biggcr," This descnpnou h;h none of
the "\r.Il\1I.'~"(lrthe nuunalistic "hrerary" novel.
I(

is crrspllinc,

and of the nund by virtue of

beIng out-ode of lIl1COI1M.·mll~ ;I('1iClo, Thiv verv
well could he :11\ inchoate concept f<)r :1 work
by Judd, LcWiu. Flavin, or [nslc:y.
It <(!~I11l> thar beyond the barrier, there are
only more barriers. Insley's "Night \V.lU·' 15
both ,l grid ,100 a blockade: it offers no escape,

Havins tluorcscem liglus all bUl l)ICWIIl plOlonged viewing: ulriuuucly, there i. Il()tltin~ to
sec, JUU(~ t1lrlb 111\; logic ()f M:t tlll'Ory into
block like t~l~dc\, These f:rCldc.s lude nothing
hut the \\'.'111they hang on,
r.t:Wat's fir\t one-man show at the now def\1I1C't Daniel's (':1111:1)' presented .1 rather un-

compromismg ~roliP of monumental "obstructions," Many people were "left cold" by
them. or found rhcu Iin1,)1 "CO() cJrc:lI'Y," These
obsuuceiou, stood ,r~ visibk- dun of litl' Iii
rurc. A !imlrc of hllllltlrtllll prActicrlity in rhe
Sh.lpC
~t.1ntl~tx.!inxl t,fiil:(, hlli!dlll~
modeled

or

~fteT EI1II.'ry Roth:

ill

other words.

:I

jerry-built

fiuure. all CN.1tz future \'cry
much hke the one depicted ill the movie "The
nltun.·, a fdgned

Teurh Vicrun " LeWiu's show has helped £0
neurrahzc rhc myth of progress. It hns also corroborated Wyhc Syphel'~ ln~i~ht that "i::ntJ'opy
is evolution III 1'('\'Cl")C," J..~Will's work c:lrrin
with it th~' hr;'llll\v:r~hed mood of J;lsper ]ohl1\'
"Tennyson," Fl;wlll'S ·'\.orAI1':o, Bf(),ldw;ry F11!'~h."
and StclI:r'~ "Tire
Squalor

i\;l:!rn~gc: nf

R,~..mm

!lnd

I!

Morns also discloses (his backward looking
future with "erections" and "vaginas" embedded in lead, Thc) tend to iIIU511;lIC fO$....ilized
scxualirv by mixing the rime )(.Ilc!.> or ideas of
"19S'!" with "01\1.' Million ll,C." Claes Oldenburg

aclucves

with

hi> pn:hl>tnri('

.1

xilllibr

('UIlJlIll('lil)1l

"r.ry'gllll\,"

Thi»

(Jf lime
'CII<<:

of

C~tl\'III~'p:rMami fiuure h:l~ In. partial orrgin

with the Museum of Natural Hrsrorv: there
the '·(·:I\,~-IIl....
n '. :tnd the "sp....
re-man" nuy be
;..eel! under one roof, In this museum

1 VHAN

~rwb;n(1\~, 19
p"rr:t4 Flf"'OCXI 9\S ,,36 x l/Y,

ICIPP, ~~

all "na-

nne" is stuffed and interchangeable,

IS

This City ( [ thoughr) i~ ~u horrible thaI ib mere existence and
PI!I\IUr:1I1CC, thollgh in the- Ini<iH 01 J, H'~ ICt desert, C()lIlamill;IlC~
he P3« nnd hlUtre ,lllti in ~OIl\C \\'.ly CWII jClll':trclizc~ the ~1.1r',.,
JC1rg~ tlli~ Borgex, Till' llllllrc1rial
Tromnderians

ronsrder ;mvthing blue extremely pornograpluc.
Peter l hurhin-ou, Ex'wfrrrt,<'tlll{ Arl

Unlike the hypcr.pf()~ai~m vI' Mort i~,Flavin, Le\vilt, and Judd. the works
of Thek, J(:llIffin:'ln • .lnd Bell convey a hypeI" opulence. Thcks ~lIdi!<lh geometry is rnnde

Out

of simulated hunk~ of torn tll,~h, Bloody

Ilh':tt III

rhe ~h:IVc of"

birthday cake is COU{,ll11l-U under a pyramidal chrome frJ,1I1ewor',;-it h:"

\t:UII-

less steel candies 10 It, 'Iubcs for drmkmg "blood cocktails" :I~ inserted into
some of his pnmful objects. 'I'hek .1C'illC\'CS a pmnd finesse. not unlike th,lt (Ii!>closed in William 5.13l1rroughs· ;\~Ilt.\? 1..;',\'I"'">'S; "-I:lesh juice III fesrermg spines
of eerminal )c\\'af,tc-Rull

down of Spain and .pnd 51. to the fish

CIty

of mar-

hle fie"''' gl'~ft-,,-,"The '·.lCUIlI11(un lied plastir relief) by Kauflillall have ;I. pale
h~Hf()m ~lIrf.trc:presenrc. A lump)' ,exll;'ltil), i~implicit in the f1~II\~PJlrenl lomb
he employs, Something or ehc prim:" 1l1ghtlll..1rc exi~t~ in both Thek ,mti
Kauffinan I'he slipper)' bubbling ooze frol11 the movie "The Bin}," CTI;'Cp~
into one's unnd. Both Thek and Knuffinan have arrested tht: lllCWCI11Cnt of
blob-type

matter.The

nurrored

rcflccnous

111 lkU's

work

lit'

conraminarions

of:t more elusive order. His cbrome-plarcd lauiccs conraiu a Pythagorean
chaos. RefleCtions reflect reflections 11\ :11\ excessive bur pristine manner,
Some :lrti~1S sec an infinite number of movies, Hutclunson.

for insrancc. m-

stead of going 10 the (OUlltl)' ro ~llId}' nature, will go to sec :t movie on .pnd
St'n!CI, like "Horror
:11 P.;trty Belich" two or three limc~ :llld coutcruplatc il fOI
weeks

on end, The movies give

;'I

ruual P:ltte;!1'11 In the lives

or 111:111Y:ITlisl<,

:lml

[his induces

:l kind o("low-budgr;:t"
mysncism, which keeps eheru in :1 perP!!1
ual trance, The "blood and glHS" of horror movies provides (or therr "org.;mi(
needs." while the "cold steel" of So-fie movies provides for rheir "inorganic

needs:' Serious movies are too heavy on "values," and so arc disnussed by the
mure perceptive ;u tists, Such .1I ti~IShave X-ray eyes, and can sec through all of
thaI dt)tJdi~h ~UlhUI1('C thAt p.h$t:~ for "the deep and profound" these days,
~()IIlC L:mdlll.Mh ()fS('I~/i(' lire: (;rl',II;(11I .if tlu: HllllltflWiti,( (Audy \V,lI'hol'!- ':1-

16

ROO{RT "0$101$, (J\,~t.~.

1963. leJd,IO .. 8'

PETERMUTCHIN50N, Sf/'('.' '"irf'~'I,I9!6,l':/."lb
nlt7

mrt' movie), TI,( Phllltl '1' ri,e Vt7JPlpiTN (movie :Ihnll{ entropy}, Thr T1ljll-c~. Til,'
V.l)' lit/' l!",tlt $ft>l.d Still, The 'Jime MfUIu'/I(. ViJI...q< 1)//111.' Glmrt.' (first iccn-scicucc

film).

f.\?u

'?r tlr(

r,I,;"1ti1 [imcrcsnug mcrallic machmes),

SOI11\!

bl1dm:lrk~ of

HOI-

ror are: ('rr,'II11('/nl1ll lit .. /3(tUk Lwll)J/. J ""in I.l ·1«1I1l.~'·"""nwo!f: !1.17/(1rClurmil
.' Dr. laustu« (very ,ickcning). AI~',NI /I"d C~(d/j) ;\rico Frlllrkm,(t"111 Arti~l' that
like l Iorror rend towunl the emotive. while arrisu who like SCi-fie tend toward the PCI'CCPOVl',
Even more of' a mental condirioner than titl" movies. is the actual movie
house. Especially (he "moderne" Interior .,Irc'hitl.'<tllfcor the IleW".lI'I-hoIISCS"
ike Cincll\<1 I :1I1d II, 57th Sr.Lincoln

counter. and telephone

pomtcd out,

,tlse. Ofi.t·J\

lbl'

II

f"11,, ha.'!
17

CIIUflflS,

mar all 10(01 marion •. 111<1 [hal lIIdlidl" ,lilYthing th,u i~visible. h3S as cntroprc
side, f;ll:icncx-,;u all 11it I mate, i~m~lCtri(,;lbJy a part of entropy, and rhis falseness
-nuner" p

r "pruued-mancr,"

~(Jml'

of which

IltrO})I

he "looks" at

ramer th ..an reads. l3y this lII~all~ he might take :1 lIulh equation,
and by sight.
translate II into a metal pn~Ix:~"iun
of struceunxl uuervals, I
besr to think 01 "pi inted-rnuetcr " the- \V:I}' Borge!. rhink« of It,:l1- .. !'ht' UUl, ..crse
(which others call the library)," or like M('f.lIh:lll·s "Gutenberg Galaxy." in
r<i, ;l~ all IIllcmling

"Iibrary

C)f Babe!." Thrs condmon IS reflected in

Henry Gdc.luhlcl"s remark, "I'm doing
1900-.1

drugstore book. DcU

pnllting

I(}Q,C;OO.ooo.OOO.

lS pi

inring

J

book on European
100.000

painting since

eopies." Too bad nell

Judd':. vensrbrhry encompasses geology, and milleralc>r.>" He h,'\~an

i~n't

cX('.;Il!!1I1

collecnon of geologic !!laps. which he M;all~ frolll 1IIl1C eo lime', not for their
intended content. lnu fill their cxqussirc !.tl'llcltlr<11 IU{'('I\ioll, I lis own \\TItIl1!!
style has much in ronuuun WIth dll' 1":1'<':, f",~·tu,11de-crrpnons one finds 111his
ollcction of ~e()I()~\' h()vk~, Compare rh« p:1SUgt' tl'(l1l1 one of Ius books. "Th"
Ccology 01 J:\('k~)II CO\lllty, ~h>-I,(l\ll'i" to hi~ own cnucrsm: "The interval be:il)'

The lower thrce-quarrerv

and the Rayrown

Illll~WI1C'S

vanes ii.'om

10 to

23 feet.

is an irregularly colored ~re"ll. blue, red, and ycll()\

,11!I1~wlurh :u <omc places t'ulll.lin~ c:.I(';lIcnlllo coucretions." And now :1Il ex'C'1H /Tom Jud<l'~ review of 1);111 Flavin',; lir~t one-man show: "The lighr i
bluntly ,111t1,lwk\\';\rcllr slutk on the ~()lI01IC bh,l<,k: it protrudes awk\\';ll'dly, The
red

III

the

gR'e-1l :It(,I(h.:ti to :1

hghlcr

green

i, odd

:I~

color, and

,u a Se(llICIl('C:'

I like particularly the W:1}' lL\ WJUdl he [Robert Morris) <ubver«
mg one would uormally gl\'(' to such f!,r:0111~tTk

Barbara Rose. "L

n~ at American Sculpture. "
Antorau«. Fcbruarv 196

"Pomt Tri"'lIgk Gr;\)''' F.lith ~ang. waving :11 1m intersection ahead,
" rh,lt"~fh~ mcdrcal section. T~-$~.111(~ diseases. injuries :l11(~-"she
glggi('(III~\lgluily-"Sllppl>'
<kput fur the Body Ball" "
J, \Villi,llI1'()1l l): F. P()hl, 171( Rt'ej" (1/ .';V,f(C'
Mike a
ick

prcnu
J:I$ic~

Rcadymadc
M:lrccI Ducharnp, from the

Gft'Cil

lJll.'I;

urturcs ;U'C direct homages r
uchamp: they de;l("silllik\ of reAtlY-lIlaJe, wulnn 11Ij.;hManneristic frames of reference.
~X~C;:II~J()I1!\ of rhe \'.ll'll·~lan mind MC C1fficd to the most attenuated
points of
I

no f't'lUI'I1 by

,I

'Y'IClll!llir annulment

brought to " standsnll.
I

MOWI11t'lll

of movement.

l)e~c;1I t~':>'

111Morris: ...work i\ en~lltcd

i.

cosmology

h)' many

lYIWs

sullncss: delayed ac

III mind, .vlorn(·~ IIlnn~r()n"

"Hk:I)" ...
tructur c~

41r<;mcouvcqucneial

ram ready-nudes. wlnch are def Ili~drnUI~icll'of Ocrl-,,()n", nlllt'ej)1
evolution. If anythmg, they

.:II'(:'

uncreative

III

or 1II1tcrl)( fre:lliv

the mauner of the r()lh.('elltury

fer .. lI1any clues in (hi,
ill~ wuh vameuess. III this
'l·l ...ut" till" UIl\'I~,llWC \II decrca (0 1
P;II 1ll1Ioti:tIIilll), who "~vc lip p:.iJ\till~ to become JIl alchcnusr,'
JIlight help \1> til untlc.:r>~lId burh JII<l41', .md L"IUI'I'i~'~imc.cs; in geology, (. i
() well In 0;1I1('IIII1<'r
P:lrmil:!i:lIlilll) and Dudl:lIllP both painted "Vlr-

.lrt!>t

1",,(
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lid P:lilil. Sydney Freedberg observed In the work of Parmisurfaces. norhmg IS contained within these surfaces,"
rvanon nught also be applied to Duchamps hollow "Vir~ilb,"
with thetr insidious almost lewd associmions. The "purist" ~U1 r,1C'C!" ()f certain
artists have :J "contarmnanon"
ill them that relates to Dud-I.lnlj) anti Parmi
gianmo. if not 1I1 fact . ar blSt in idea.

The impure-purrsr surface is very much ill evidence in the new ~hMr.lC1 .irt,
but I think Stella

the fiti.t to <:lIIplu)' it, Tilt' Ir:tlCl..<'cm
purple, green . an
llowed Stdl:t':\ :.11,bbck works, conveyed :1 rather lund
presence through lheil ~)'llllnctric~, An exacerbated. gorgeous color I!lV(.'S
chilling bile It) the pllri~t comext. Tnlln:t('tll~t" ~ginlllngs
nre subsumed by
,Iitlcrlll!ot cud>, Like M~ll:trJIl(': \ "l Ierodiade," these surfaces disclose a "cold
\'1:1$

irnilhuion"; tl1l')' seelll to "love the horror of bcmg virgm." These inaccessi-

,l~ ~urf.t'~" deny any defirure meaning 111 rhc most definite W:I)'. Here heallty i
allied with the repulsive in accordance with hi!othl)' rit(HI rule», One's. sight 1$
rnentnlly abolished by Stella's hermetic kill!{doIU of MJff:U' c) ,
'tcUa's immaculate but sl'Mkhng ~)'III1IlCll-ie~ arc reflccred ill John Chambcrlains "Kandy-Kolorcd" relich., "They arc extreme, ~11:In;y, elegant 111 the
WIOIlR
W.1)" immoderate,"
$;Iy~ Judd, "It IS at<o interesting rhnt the surfaces of
lite rclid~ ;11'(: tlclinitdy ~1If{.tce"'" Ch ..mberlnin's use of chrome and mctaltlakc
brtllg> to mind the <urr.'1('I.~In $r(1l'pit) J{i.sill.\!, Kenneth

Anger's many-faceted

horoscupic film :Ilmllt consrellsted motcrcycluts. 130th Chamberlain and Anger
have developed

whae could be C3Ued Califorma surfaces. In n review of the

e

t(

dl.lt

evokes Chamberlains

gidd)' 1'Cliel~,

Judd bought a purple Fiorile fry"I:!) at the \Vor!(i'< Fnir, I Ie likes the "uncreaicd" Io<)k of it ;IIHI it> impcnelr:lhle color, John Chamberlain. upon lcarrung
of Jutld's intcrcxt in such

,I

color, ~uggt'sted he go to the Haricy Davidson Mo-

:<'Imp:U1y and ~e, some "I h-l-i" lacquer, Judd did this and "sclf "
"pra),<:<i <orne of his works with it.
trausparcur lacquer :t1i()\V~ the" 1t:ar~pallglc!d" m:lrl:tng on rhe Iron sheet to come through. making the surfaces
look mineral hard. I lis standard crystallographic boxes come ill ~ variet

~nHS

surfaces from Saturuian orchid-plus to wrinklc-rexrured
alchemy from the

blues and

Im!l:n!.-

YC;l1 2000,

Bur I think 11
In not fed altogether comfortable ar
.)ei ng forced to :<:1)' thar the
~t,111S the: sear of greater disorder
than the p:trenl liquid.
p. 'iX~ Bridgman. 'i11(' N,llIIrr qr 'Ji'lrJ/llttdyJ/lmlj~·
The

(01'111:11

ontem. relates
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logic of crystallography, apart from any preconceived

scicnnfic
abstract W:1y. If we define an ;lb~11:tCt c..1-v"lal
I by symmctrrcally grouped surfaces, which ha v-e dcfinit

to Judd's

art in

all

larionslnps to a set of imaginarv lines called axes, then we have ,I clue 1(1 rh
structure orJlIdd'~"pink plexiglas box," In,ide the box live wires are Mrung in
" \\':1)' rhat resembles \''t!ly strougly rhe ~1:l!1ogI'01phic.
idea of axes Yet,Jull ,.
;IXCS

don't correspond

with an)' natural crystal, Tin: enure box would colblp~"

without the tension of rhc axes, The 6\'~ axes polanzc between two Si."n]e~
'ted sides. The inside surfaces of the steel SIdes .ire visible lhruu~h the rrnns~r('m plexiglas. Every Sllrf:lce i> witlnn (hit VICW. which l11;akL~the msidc and
outside c<iu;tlly uuportanr. Like many of Judd's works. the sepnruc pans of the
,x ,m: held It~ccher by tension nnd balance. both of which ..dd to it:. suuic
existence,
Like energy, enrropy is III the first msrance ,\ I11C:IHIIC of «>11\1.'lhinS rhat happens when OIlC state is rrJ.l1l>fiul11cd imo another,
p. \V, Br idgman. TIll' ,Vnllllf ,?fTirt'wIIMymlmia.
The P,U'k Place GrollP (Mark di Suvero. Dean Plcmiug. Peter fornkis,
R(lbn~ (~J():svenor. AmhollY M:tg:tr,Tam:tr:l Melcher, Forrest Mycr~, Ed Ruda.
nnd Leo Valledor) exists in ,I ~p.~'('
time monastic order, wncre lhcy research a
:omlr)~ modeled after Emsrern. Th~"Y have also permuted the "models" of
R, Buckmiuuc: Fuller's "vecroral ~rc()IIICli y in the most :I~lollndint(
manner.
l-uller

W;H

told hy certain scrcntistv

Ihal the Counh dimension

W:I~

"ha-hn."

ill other words, thlll il il. bughrer. Pcrh.:I(XS
it n.1l l~ well to remember

that lite
worid revealed by Lewis Carroll did spring from .l well
ordered mathem.uic.il mind. Martin Gardner in Ill) "The Annorared Alice,"
notes lh:ll in a science-ficeion )tory ..Mimsy Vier.: the Borogrovcs" the author
cCJllin~'

topsy-turvy

LC\\'b P;t~ctt

presents the J:tbbcl wocky .lS .1 secret I,.,lIguagc

..nd :h:H if n~ht1r understood,

from the future.

it would explain .~ W'Jy of cute rinr. the fourth

drmenvion. The highly ordered nou-scnsc of Carroll. su~m. fh"llJll'l~ might
be n similar wa)' to neat laughter 1.:llIghc(': i~ill a sense :J kmd of entrupic
"verba hzauon,' , How could artists transhuc [hi~ V'CI bal entropy, that h "ha-ha,"
into "solid-models"?
"curious'

Sume of the Park Place alli.~Q seem to be researcbuig this

condmon. The orde: and disorder of thc tClllrth dimension could h

,,~tbetween laughre
ct m now define the dltTen:nl I)'PCS of Gcncrahzed T.Hlghtet, :11:
he ~i:< main crysral sysrerus: the; ordinary hush IS cubic or Mluare (lsomcrric).
tilt' chuckle i5 .a mangle Of p)'I';llllid (l\.'tI'J~OIl:lI). the giggle i$ a hexagon or
. omboid (Hexagonal). the ritter i~prbm:Hic (Orrhorhomlnc],
the smoker IS

bhque (M()J1odilliC'). the guff.l\\, is :\I.ylllillell ir (Triclinic).

'10 bt' sure this dcf-

ininon only <er~lchc~ the surface. but I think it will do for the present, If v
apply thrs "h ,;t-h:l&...ryslar' concept to the: 11I()nIlIIlCJI[;&1 models being produced
by 50111(' of the .al't~$t:.ill lhc Park Place group. we mi~ht begin to understand
the fourrh-drmenvioual
nature of their work, Fl'hll\ here on in, \VC Jl1U<C 11()t
tluuk of Laughter :lb ,4 tr.uglulllo'. mntrcr, but rather :I~rhc "maucr-of-laughs,"
Solid-state hilanty, ", IlLallifeM through the "ha-hn-cryxml" concept, ap~c<u'<
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10 a patently amhmpol1\orpluc
way in Alir« ill r~oJ/lf((ldlld,.u 1"1,: Cheshire Cal.
Says Alice III rlw Cat. "you 111;l!..C Hilt' quue grddy!' Thh, ,lIlthwpOlllorphic
demcnr has 1lI11~'h III ('I.>J1UllOn wirh impure-purisr
art. The "gran without ;II loll"

indicates "l:IIl!!iI-m,UTcf ;lnd/Ul
pro ..U:llIlIg

,I

sohd giddine«.

not IV

~lIli-lllartcr,'

Gid.hncss

or

rhl~

'()I'I

IIIClll101l

il, reflected

something
ill

:11'.

M}'\!r,i' pl:tsur

rouempnons. Myel' wl'< hanl ntrer .lpin~ 'I()fi <IIicke rs, and PUh hard gllfi:lws
nato ,,()(t ~Iggll's, A fit (If ~11l1ll~'SSbecomes a rhombonl, a lngh-pitched discharge
nf

uurth becomes pu,uutl(',;t

luppy

ulIli>Ur<t becomes a

cube, ~J)d \0 forth.

You observe ..d iheiu at work ill nu]] time, From youe dc-cripnon
of wh ..t they were aboue. it seCIII~apparent rhm tllcy WeI'('erectlIl!!" lr:II~Qc:r portal linkiug the null level with its correspcuding
aXpt'( I of normal l'lllrul",-iu
other words, with th~' normal
cominuuur.
Keith Laumci.

71lc'

Of".., ~;dr l~f'/illl

or

hservntiun, ruther than cxplauarion. manv
these :lrti<t:(
have developed \\~l~ lu tr~·..ttthe rhcoi y of :11.'1-<,vertoral ~COJ\ll!try.
topology,
and crys..1J srrucuuc. Tne c1i:tgrammaul 11I(,thodl< of the' "new Ill:ttll" have It·d
to a curious phcnomcnnn
Namely . .l III()!X' visible math lhat i, unconcerned
with size or shape in :Illy metrical sense. nit' "paper and pencil operanons"
.en comhnu-d with soiue of the
dislocated h}' tit\.' arnsrs in

;1 personal

11l0fC

\\~Iy. so

tia~ilc

that it become

"Manncristir" or

Sl'par:Jtcd f.omltS original meaning, This dislocation of meaning provides til"
arusr with Wh:H could be called "synthl!tic math," "hades PCJn.'(; (IS 39-1914/'
the AI11..:ril.1Il philosopber, speaks of" gr:Ji)hs" thAt would "put bt'fofC U\ movµht:' (See Marnn C,lI'dncr's u~~i(
MlJ(hillrs mll{ Didgralll$,)
This synthetic

marh

1.S

reflected in Duch ..1I1pS "measured"

pieces of f..llen

breads. "Three Standard SIUPll:l!1C'S." Jmkr. sequenti ..1 structurer] smf:lcc"
V:lllt:dor's "fourth dimcnsre» ....I.. color vecroo. Crosvcn()r's hypcrvolurncs in
ItYlH~I~PJCe, And di Suvcro's demolitions
'hilil)' of other dimcnsronx, with

:1

of ~p.u.c-tiJl1c,

nIC)C

new kmd of sighr.

!Ulls{$ face

Ihc

